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A PPEA L FROM ORIGIKAL CIVIL. 1919
Bejore S ir Henry Batiigan, Chief Justice and “  ~

Mr, Justice Dmidas.
KHAIEjA (Insolvent) — Appellants 

Versus
SALEM EAJj ETC.—B espondents,

Civil A p p ea l  Na 23^-1 of 1917.
A p p e a l fro m  order ccn fina ing  an aud icm  s i ie o f  a house belong- 

ing  to an in so lven t— em ission to im p lea d  aw M on pzcrchasers as respon
den ts— effect of such omission,

IJeJcl following Mela Bam v. A^araiw Das (1), that an. 
appeal against an order confirming- an auction sale, to -wliich the 
auction-purfhasers were not made parties till long- after the appeal 
was time-barred as against tlieiii, should be dismissed.
Miscellaneous F irst Appeal from the o idero f F. J. liusiy 

Esquire, Senior Suborainate Judge, Ferostepofe^ 
dated the SOth January  1917.

B. D. K uheshi, for Appellant.
Ea k ih  Chand, for Respondents.

The judgment of tlie Court was delivered by-—
Dtjndas, J ,— This is an appeal from tlie order of 

an Insolvency Court confirming an auction sale of a 
liouse belonging to tlie insolvent.

The appeal is by the insolvent on the ground that 
his house is not liable to attachment and sale.

B ut when filing the appeal his counsel omitted to  
make the auction-purchasers parties to the appeal 
although they were obviously necesgary parties, and it 
would be impossible to accept the appeal without cal
ling upon them and hearing them.

I t  was not until considerably after a year that 
an application was made to add them as parties, and 
the appe al is obviously time-barred as against them.

In a similar «ase, Mela Ram versus Narain Das
(l)j the appeal w'as dismissed, and we see no reason to 
follow ai.y other cciurse in the present case.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
A'pfeal dismissed^

~ (1) 168' P., R. 1883.. /  ,


